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. A ChllI', ( ot 1lllslet.s II Tllwr wi I: not 110. II Is n chlll e II 111I'' ' that
.

1:
11emallhIlorII.I whls) nHitt
be liati. _ . _ -. , - '-

. . -ont : IH I'owll, _ -.- i :IJ1IIItol )
" . wOllcrCul IIIII') ) ) ) ' to

nil nlal , (UI congless for 11111 sl(1 to

8tltehuoll(

'I'aliIIfltflly hl! n lew leuler: , hit I
reiaiul Its 011 II1tho14. '1alllny 1)011-

. tics Iii anr other fOln could lit re-

rcnell
-

to 1' that

At last account ! (lie title of Ihe dllcr-
elt

-
fuel bus to the use uf the word

deloclt I: the party ' 11'sl natol was
still awalllg authoritative decision.

Slnll Is (lllg mOre !eIPI'als to

Clim. What 81111 Bhoull tb Is to Hell
more 1111ItIl to Cuha: niid trust to the

,
Ibltes

.

ul' 1 sIngle calable) : COlllal-
tm'

: -

) ( I IOiCOflhI)4 electol IJ'ocl-
a.latOl

.
IH) hefole) (the 100110.) 'I'IiIs lealS)

that all l0lht( ) has eel iniovt'd a : to
the fact Ithat un election wIll be held
next mOll-

h.I

.

I ! wcl 10t to forge that n candi-

date
-

can buy a nomInation nl the hands
of I county or city cOI'ellou. hut he-

cnnlot lilly his election 1llel' the prcs-
eat s 'slel! of Yell .

I the allegcd Beemner pcnlcutal'
contrc Is :any letter) 01 n gOOd

for the taX1)R3r)4: ) iS wal; the old ?ttoslter
- -- -- .cor.tract they would like very much to

know how luch muid how.

,Ono thing has hecl) lelllsIla Ict II
time 10wl ellll) )

.
n. HelnlO' A180-

1ellot: )4ay nu .thllll'e( comnpil-

Illefltttt'.V

-

OL' General nrlw; tlmitit can
General DIII'I of SelalO't Allison.

. ACC01IllA to the lost I'clahlc reports
' ) 'I hllglol, Slel'etI'.r of State

Obey ' has concluded to to somethIng
to Icmlli time 1)e01)le that lie Is 10m-

lnnlr

-

the IJ'emlel' ot the II'esclt) cahhwl)

'rIme fairy tale fl'OI )1fu Ill of rIch
gold (liggings In nit old gravel lIlt we
hope wIll not occasion Ia Cripple Creek
rush Ilto Seward cOlnl ' . 'l'll only
gold to he fOlll II that fl'le locality
Is In time corn :and wheat Ilehis ) for

. Ille
the hn .

'l'a Iklng aholt )ollllncl: II Nehl81) :,

Street COllulsslolel ImtspaidI)4C0V01011: )

. a. Illacel') mnlmiu among tIme gravel hells In
'

tie vicinity of South Ollha SOle 'pal'i:

ago 'l'he only ( tllt the
nssnr tlliht't IHI) enough of the .clow
metal to pay time cost of handling time

. Illwel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Two Sioux City IlmysIchtmIs are ac-
cuseti of the Iwilous oftlse of ndvcr-
tlslng

-

amid intlmig thl'I'ef0' I Is a
qucstolahle code of irofessiomml ethIcs
which condemns I 11110' for ativer-
UsIng II 1 htHIIsS! Wl :amid IICllls
him to Imugglc his into tie Imh-
Ue

-

11'lull without 1)fl3') .

''The SllleI 1IIIUlImlnt) Ut fly he I111'-
1esletln the sll1'IN1tS ullle hy (tnliain" ahol; or time (ubal 11lr. who got

cOlmhllon II 'alll, Flu. . mil ttiok
! him n fey lriled? Holll'l'S who hlli-

Heen service IIIC' Uncle Samim. I Is-

S

rl'atOlnhll to believe that hUIll'I'll, : of
Aml'lclnR'lute enlIsted Illel' time CI-
ban liu. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The next notable gathering II Omnh-
nwi he tIme nltonal of time

P. 1) . O. socIety , October 1 to 18. Dcle-
gates II large IlmhfI's floI dozel
states wi attend , time socIety 1111-
rowl, to 1101IOI.tous) Iii rCl'llt.-
ears. . Omlim is hIghly honored by the

memhll'l of this society anti will Bl1 to

I that they m'lhospItably cimtcrtainetl.

Time letter from Captain 1lwll, C.

".ltIOI( ot time Clhau Ilm ' Ilblhl1 In
Time Bee was the 10st !ltlfncIO'J re-

port
-

from time sent of war thlt yet
bceel pimiIislmuml. I ' 1111 not
pnss the ceI80rslll ) ut Spammisim olclal .

Captaiim'mttsoti mniglmt a fOlhmu
by glvlmmg SOIl Iteltll to IH'lpalh-
luthcntc reports of time actual cOlltonaffairs II time Islit.

StilL lots jut heel brought II time 1ell.
oral court fi' time Ilm'pote of testing thu-

cnnctmelt which Ilrohlhlell time Itati.
noes from taking game InIolllon of

jlml lmtwm. Iwas n dispute over
this 'uelton that IH'l'cllllntct time imnis-

slcrl: of time Ilfolscl't lallocls: and
- lrouglmt out time regular troops to Irc",

vent nn 11111 outbreak SUIIII03Cl1 to
been immmmiiment. Ilt timt'so legal

proceedings bi'eii IUll when time eiiiist'
of acton first II'OSO mill this tl'oublu 111
cXllelHo mllht 1:10: heel spimied. SUlI II better lute thuu never,

.

r .t J'ffl11XTt1: ( SI71tTIOX.
'l'iit' dt'immimmd: of Ithe, signotory, IIer-

II
,

I

Ilie 11t'll treaty UIII time 'immrklsii-
gn'tt'tiimmpimt) for I thorough1 Im'lsilm-
.tOI

.
of time outlll'll' , lt COINtlltlolll' ,

UClllllllll.1. 11 It Is wih demnomistritt-
lomms

-
of n Ilrlse to tolll'ltt. tin

111m'llg) Oi thmc llrt, Ir 'l'nrkey . II
1111.tnn111R( of 1 tt'l'lolS tlll'hall'II.BI'cnl mufftIrs Iii time Iml".lnle. flllrl'-
II the of I lie 11'ln rlrull II
miccedt' to whlt Hll'IN tl lt) itt time

tmatulit' If atm llhlUll1 01 tIme lirt, If
tIme lmnsvers. I wllid ICI'I to lt Iwl-

.dClt

.

front Wllt hUl nireauly ) tnkemm Imiace.-

missiumimimig

, .

Itht' reports to le) correct . that
1'lglllll: , I'mlce, nl,1, Itmussla . time IIWl':
Ihat: , HI nell time Bel'll l'ellr.
II mimi tmimderstaiiuiimig 1'lgll'llllJ time

cause to hit Pnr5u101 , 1'lla' ' li-
cOlleclln wih time Issue: amid

Ihlt the 1't'l'llclt of time 81hlllPorte : .
to he hut 11'01'1'' OI '

110.tnll to } olt the II time

t'elt: 1111 to Il1) Into efect tht r'fUllS
which 1Ise IHWII' : ulemmmnimmi. It iegIIms
tO he nlllul'cnt) tlt time tlm'llces If-

lo'll llhlU-'1111 ; : migmi In this CO-
l.nll'lon wl'e lot Imst Iiy 0L

rasimly . hut wih n till 1.11llclJe of
tlmo' uttlie of IIOWl'S ullcll wih-
I'n: hlli Iii time treaty . which 11110Sei-

UIIOI( 'I'itiktty :lllele cOlllton : In tIme

illllnltlllll uf affairs li1'1111. .

I3 thl' temimms! of time 1CI'11 treaty ,

ncgotalell 'ell.t ago , time

'l'IIIlsh mmrt'etl to RI1
Inelm'llols: 111 l'dl'l1 Iiii time

.
lmroV-

Ilcl: oecuiplctl l)3 the.lll'llls' lS
local mme etis 1CIUILI.] {o elhll' with se-
CUm'ItY :Iglll: ,ttl Ch'l'assllls :11 time

ICimi1stini' 1)O'tVet)4) to be 11t01'1l1 (
to t I ol' time nlIHIH'1 I akeil forUmc

cll'. 'llg olt these objects mituti to walc-
ho' their tiiiIICittIOtl.) 1eilgiotis{ Ihm'lr-
wnl

)

to be Illnlllled mil given time

widest amid of reilginim-

wem.e hot to lie held In any II1t uf time

1010111 Clllh'ln: I motive of excltisioii

0' ulHlne:: In aimytiming I'elliing to th :
,

.

us ( of ali political rights . alllls
slon to IHhle olcc , ..Iutes timid hOIO1S ,

nlll tIme exercIse ot' all inofessloims: 111-

hlllsl'les.i . II'IS slpulallll( thlt nil

sllull he , wihout Ilstnetol
of reiigIotm , tu give before time

trlhull 1:, time eXII'cse a mud extt'rimnl

Il'uelce of nIl iiilglomms :houll he cmi-

Irelr frec , Ind 11 IllIlllllt) should
he offered elI her to Ilie Ill'rl't'hlcal 01
Jlllzalol: t of ttw1 t Iln'elelti cOlllmlols
0' II tlmeli Sllh'lual clmiefs. 'Fimese 5111)11-

imttioums

-
'1llw ' hl: III'sistellr101111(1 (

1111 It I : to l'OUlwl her to l'I Ject) thel
tint t time glollcan 10wer : whllh signed
time tieutty of le I'lI are now takIng
nctIse 111 aggressive sI'II:.

'Vito 101101 cO'n'sllOulmt of a Xciv
York ImlHI'( , elll'llr: wel Infolllll lS
to whlt: Is takIng Illacc) II British olelll:
circles , sugglsls time possibilItY that
wihin it wlel, time HI'llsh gC'llllelt-
la lal.e n clsllctI ' Ii est lie ( loin OU-

Itm ton agaInst 1'uirhy , alli
.
howeer1-

111'ohlhle) ) such nn : 11'1111-
1'lt

)

lust giniice time hllcllolt certainly
1I01lt to It. UIIIUIsllollhl! timeje Is I'el'sl'olg pOllllal' sen Ilen t lu Greattt-

Bl'laln that would ) such n
uitiil time only queslon Is n: to whether
It would Imutve: time support of Fralce
timid Russia. lnllfeI ', . time

SltUltol is! lll'lellous anti till 11'IIenlsI-
IIUU

)

) tie coU'se which th'I'klsh g-
Uel'Ulelt

-

many decide to tale.

2'NLT , ' ;11 2'UlTJ
Wo regret the resignation of SuperIntendent

Marble. During his short stay In our city he
has made himself felt In all lines of school
worl Ho takes wIth him the respect and
esteem or all with whom lie came In con-
tact.-Illgh School Reglsler. ,

'1lls Is very cOllllhuClt:. ' to lX-

H111lllllu1elt
-

[nlhle 1111I' ' UI-
l'OllllhllIII': ' to the Ielhm's or time

BOflil of Education who have cotmm-

IH'lel imiin to Illw his star nt time head
of time Olaha 1IIIc school system so
)4itOi-

tBitt : whel did SUlerlllcldelt ? (nlhl-
elsl n ? I'he ellol Register
seems to lie time only ole who lois tlsco-

Icll
'-

( traces of n reslgla tol. Ex-Super-
IUtlUIIllt ? Inlhle: was ousted fl'OI his
posliol hr 0'1111( of time star chnlher
olaik-lammtciim ltigut(1O) that controls the
1II'onagu of the scimools of this city ht-

Iw IntIst of time 111tcal alhllolS
of time lI'esilCuit of the hual'l anti to
further time ' of scctarlal10Ic II'oscI'II-
lon 1II'sncII that 1)ody.-

Vimy

.

not tel time truth ? Xo scimo-
olIP

I

) (' ' shol11 he so afraId of losing! time

of time school hOI'11 ns to attempt
to cover imp time mlsleells by
fah1lcnthlg ) fletlon.

101 81.121; IISK fSSU1S.
'i'lme II'llCla ts of ? ( :assachuseUI , like

(the LiltY II Xew Yoi'Ic , whlc olllolng-
Ihe

,

free! coimiage of slh'el ale II 11'0'
of allowing time stflte hauls: to Issue
etui retlty. 'll IllntfO'1 of time former

that time untaxemi notes of stateIlccalcs
0' nntolal hiuumh: shall he only
credit l'I'I'lle ' . aini timmit tIme

Illt Ihll, wih time n-

hanlilg systemmi alleqlnte ' ( he-

Inluh ! of trade: , retire n: rapidly us nos-
slIde nil UnIted States llllec) 1011 ' .
III: ICClmllltls that the ::11mlllslltol
fOI'lulal' tutU II'Cwntt to tthe lHxt con-

gl'ess
-

1 lea U1e calculated to secure
timese results. I Is to he uoled tlmttt

there Is uothllg said ahout) gocrn-
.Icnlal

.

SllIlylslol of state lnmimks , flm
which I II fairly ' to hI ISSUICII tlmat
time II'IIClltS) of llssaclusetl tire
11'lIIII'111) ) to tll'l'llt such butmmks to Issue

l'u'I'I'Ir ivlt hunt In ' 1'st'IctoI other
titan time states lay IluhII. U volley
hint : woull 110lS lunr'lllclls of
1111t. eiuirt'tley lS thlre are states , wlh
till. SOVt)4 or seeUlr hchhul It. ThIs Is

I 4tcp llekvrs1.: laSll'l1 11110cl'nt : In
time last l UI:, . : having with pract knl-

mUllmllr Illtonlzet time II'ollosal) : to

Ilconlllulalr Vt1)eiIi time tax on state
biiiik Issues In,1 InsIsted that If the
tax rl'lll'lled It should he upott

cOllllou tint state bnims issuing cur-
rency

-

Ilst lie subject . to tie super-
vision

.
or time general goverunmeuit. It

wns tlls divergence that vreventell the

ot time tax hy time last congress

nlil wol11 seemmi that now time l'ash'I'-
ntllnllI'nts( tire lr1)uirl: to jell svItli
those or Itime souutim (UI' IlcOlltolnlstate bank IISI1I '

l'I'CUlllllllaton time nllmlllltrlw-
Uon wi 111.0 on thIs subject Is umneer-

tnll, hut It tiiiptnrs.'
to lie fully UUtl.I' .

stood that I: wi urge le lsItol tor
tie l' th'lwnt ot all United States

- - - - -

-
lIlIll'IIOll '

.

. hlotim tue (vrcstdetit nlll
time "lt'lctnr or time treasury mire I'X
IICl'llll) ( to Ilhllt n cnluCuly lreidrm'ul,

nl'Jul1lt II favor of wllll'nwnl
'lf , n'l'nllt'I'I. 1111 n : to dl
wullect' llnte I lalllllof tue ('urn'I' ) . UIIl'sl sOle otimer forum

lllllr 1101 ' "hutlcl Il II'lwhll'l fort-

e tuliU' time plati', of the leguml 1III'r-
10h'l. It II tl itt) vmt'sulmmmed thlt slum I'-
hlll , issues wi in', tudvoctutui. Timis ,

'tllt , IICOrlllJI I10 1thl' I aol lea tbomi ii . II to
imp time Iltl'lol bum wih tl-
C'I'l'Il ' Iii the Jlllellll to fulm'I'

I l'l'llhlcln house ot reprcseimtatives :.thel'l II rm.tulltel ' , 10 lllelllie thuumm

gee time or time greenbackso ICII'I'11'lt
nail time IlhllutOI thl'cful' of tin lu-

.fl'lol'

.

'
state hall , emirmency. 01 that

Issue time're Clt: le In Ilouht wlcl'e tile

1llllhlcan) 111.t wi lu foummiol.

lM1tSTbflI.)I".lWi the Omaha FII.I"ncIO'I
t4tOi Its rank hllllttlre'1hc othI'
lIar It IIlIe time 11101lelnllIt timui-

t1ii'tmuiit Ufcwa{ I el' Wil COllllcll! I '

l.hlnlh to ab4ttihum front f111I' actIve'
wol'l ,

OI 'l'Imt' lice mind wal about II
retireI IIPlllllltr fl'OI his edItorial-
cii

I

a I r. 'IhalI IIc WI: Itlllgl'aphell Ihr011-
olt of the WOIIII-lclll olce tame ! hal
hell circimhitImit: : ever silce lu.OW euit
era II'CI" , IN 1:1u time ' tmtte vavems.

I'm' weeks tlL" n ! l'u sheet 11< la't-
Htalll nf tlmo hmenol of Its edItorIal

Collllls Il 110latol credited to tIme

"Clnlllnlt 11 hJoatol ." 11 whIch 'lime

Bet' Is represeimted ni : . nivltnlliumg coil0-

1u1

-

( ' that liles hlsiless ulllel' false
1)r'temuse's 111 Iholt to hI 111nrlr
dealt wlh hr time AIlllcau l'umbiisimers-

ttSsoCitttboiI. . 'i'hme ma1clOHHcSI of this

11hlcnllol II lanl fesl. 'i'hme IIIculnl
Is to 1111'ls : time crttlumlous auid

1J1011t 11111el' wihI Iime Idea Ihnt ole
11:111: IHtpCl'S of time Ohio

Ictropnls hlli stIgmatIzed 'Flue Hle mi-

sa fraud a 11 a dla t.
?tr. i't'i'r.S ' S. heath . gmlll umuinager-

of blue Cilcllat CnIIC'clal.Gazetc ,

the Icalll! (hilly of Clucnlall. states
over his own sigmuuttire thlt 10 such

IUIII) ! as time "BIll'1Ofl1tl" Is to

Ixlst lu Clmmelnimatl. 'l'lme secretary or
tilt AII1lct luhlshl1s mussoclat Ion

that tin such palCI': ni time " 11
Boa I'll has heel of ly himI,

all , evemi If It hind been . Its II'elcudhlJ
to , toe the luhlhlI's Isluclalhlw-
o111 l1e1osteritms.) )

ttl lot eXleCt. tlat time

WO'II-Ilrll: wi immuumh towu Its SIIII -

oils bhmek.limme'ul: imluuuik lies aur 10'et-
hun It hlulell 10wu time IhyImmg "Immigest

clrculimitlOti" sign Ifel' The Bee hind

Ilt) :OOO 1110 time hlllis of heavy W-

.Yalls

.

a: migmilmist nothll to he forfeited

II ease 1 coma1lsou of suhserlpton
lists In Omlhl: , county nll-
Xehllslm did riot show two suhscl'lhels
Of 'I'ime Bee to every one of the World-

!el'nl1-

101I.n

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ifl flt1OLUTIONiIRY.

Cololel henry Wlllelson II stIll un-
able to conclh'e thnt: 11. Cleveland

illuhl seek :nnolhl'l' tC11 In time }lcsl-

IIlntnl olce nll says tlnt lie

:holhl receIve Il fourth nomilalln the

en'ce woull lie . Ac'

cOI'lnJ to a reported time

Itllol'! time CoumnIer-.Tourmmai

saId : "Iwoull he n rcvolimtboum. Party

O' :llzalon all tl'l wouhl lIe burst
Ullllcl') . 'Ihlt. suggestbomi I: 1
shock to AnlI'lan lanhoUl: lIe who
could serrously imioPoso It 11"lcull-
shll elf 1 trior to time essental 1)111-

1ciphes

-

o) f unll1 which ive-
hive. . " l sOle good democratsii-
mtve vroimsed I 111 I Is not to he
doubted that I great man ' others mire

It wIth great Ralsfuclon: as u-

110Rlhll ' . 'l'iue ollinion of so 11'om-
"Inent n democratic header: as Senulor-

Glar: on time suhjcc Is well knowui amid

to this vail now be adled time olnlon-

ot ex-Ilepresetitatlve hurter of Ohio.
of no little Ilfucnce In time1 Inn

councls If time 11'mocl'ac ' . In I re-

cent
-

Inten'lew )1. hurter stated unqua-

lItell

-

' that hue was In favor: of time 11m-

Inaton

-
of lext 'eil " .

hug that: lie wonll he time strongest maul
time 11eIOClC ' coumhth mmommiimnite. TIIWS-
tonnhlr

] _

t there mime tholsanlil of other
eCualr good demoelis lii time conlhT-
wlo held time lale ylew lnll It Is

IiOblibie that ! to a thIrd termu
.for ? [i. mine hellJ 1111e.t.

111 ' . 'rhe ' of party: ' In a'ul.-
ahle Ilrlslllellll IlhcI' mal': thIs In-

'lahle.

-

. I 1 > ecomimt's mm'e and manic
every duty that If PresIdent

(.Ievelmiiul WIII: 1 fOll1 nOlila lon
lie will lecle It , however Hh'ong time

oll1osllon of time few ( like t1r.

'atel'IUn , who mire loyal to time 11'ln-
clilio

-

miminouumiced byVaslmlmmgtoui amid

ilIi'OVeOl) lmy .TefL'erson. Democlts of
that class , there 1: every relson to be- '

lieVu' . wIll exert little Inthumenco In time

next natolal of time hultY-
it'

:

' ' I'. intends to control I'In hIs ) Interest.lel'onll
'ritelIuuuieapoiis council has just

passed an orllnlce, glvllg time
umiercimiitits' coni)4 rIght-of-way emi

.
lime streets of that ct . Such melSI'es ,

of COtiVSi , liFe In time Interest of time In-

.sm'ance

.

comllnlel , hut a wll dIrected

COI'Pi II equal ' henetcal to time

OWIlrs of II'oel'I a laclwll l- the
fu miles. Ian ' Intances hal lePui-

umoted II this city whel'u time chie
dalljo to men'hallHso: stock muenmice-
dby WIS 11l1I c,1 liv_ water with
which It 'was Ilplu CI1 A counpeteuits-
muhvage CO'IIS) ) coull have saved thie-

hmro1'ertY In every ese. Omnha Is sallJ
In uiced of just such a llrotecton against

: loss.Ilnecess'r

Bnllth lalwl ' contractors are PI'IR-
hlj

-

mt bIg claim against time Cololhia-
no'ellent ' under time liii-aplrenl

11'1'1:101 that: wih Imcllng or time

IMtsh Ilnlsl' Ilr 1,111 or a hi tmiay-

be elforcell ngalumst 1 Sotithi Amel'lcalr-

OIHhlc.. I tubs IWells Oil luch 10nI-
I'tl

!

coneeton of debts ugalnst foreIgn
conn tries wi com to be time Il'lncllll-
flnclon of time I1'ltlh goverutucuut.

'l'hio St. Louis Gohe.DI' ocla t Intl.
minutes that tll huttbiic lald11 umu.

oceuIl'll
, ( Is for time most vmtit or au tll-

eslmhle mmmitumre. 'lbIs Is not strictly
ticcuIrmitiY. 'I'imere Is fertile 11111 l'noulh-
In Nebraska to SIIIIIOI.t hUllh'I'lls of-

thoU81111s of veovle In 11l1110n to those
a l'ca 11Illc. . 11'I'hlllS Ito or this
Iltl Is Imblc IUltl , btmt 1 great deal ot

- . - - - .

III: Ihl'lonJ I , nlh'olls.: 11111! l'olllalh,1
1111 IIllh'I.lulllI I who wiI I i d iiimsi') ufI It
to set t iers ,iifrj ; hilt IIII II mtiort' Iln Iiii'
olllllnl jusv'vtuuumeumt Itice.) I
I1IInlgrlll ''ll'nlHu i i to
immg Illt ltH

, tllRt laltl ) latfoi :

wnllnl 11111.

;;; iiSId , Ih'lfH'rlt' ) '.
7.ouhitfhl. (,Urier.JUrflat (tm . )

Time demucrat1e party under its present con-
hItons

.
( II not n party at nib ; it Is simply 1monster WJtiomt a imeati. running leas
through the wldernus ot poBtlcillncltml-

e.I.ln

.

. In time t'umImtf.j 1't'
niemocrt. .

Senator Allsol It' not yeL regarded as a
formIdable canlllale for the presldonc but
It Is a slgnlfclnt that more good things
have salol aleut him In that rela-
tion

-
thln about any man In the coon-

try. . __ _ _ _ _.
Ih'urt"HI P.rlllt.I ..
Cincinnati Inqlirer (f.m. )

It was reputed that the demuuocratlc con-
In Chenlngo county . New Yorl ; , re-

solved
-

In favor of a third term In the preI.-
t2etcy

.
, for Grover Cleveland. It turns out tluit,

they (hlti tiOl. They only commended his
.athmnimulatratbotu. which a goal many other
democratic iiavo done without
moolll II-

.Vuittl

.! .
)1111 I Sick. :1lfIh-

lnh'lphla Inquirer.
We don't suppose that lhee will ba peace

In Turkey until the civilized uiatlona take
the sick man hy the neck and !heels and

.timroiv him 1110 the phosphorescnt Bos-
phorus

-
, nul talcltug the precautIon . of course

to tie a mounlalu or two to his feet. Even
then there would be the liveliest kind or a
time until iuim pos3eslons were parcelled out ;

but after that thure would be at lest co-
m.part'e

.
peace.

e
:Inl.h Inh'lnt( ,, it Silt ::1.1.-

Sprlnfnehl
.

(:la.) fleuublicnn.
or al time manltestatons of this raging

Idiocy mouth-lllrJotsm , that of ringing
the Columli . Atlanta at mid-

"unlt Cuba shall be free" Is time most
! . The spectacle of company of

Intelligent pEople sobenuniy nsembling at the
dead of night , day after lay , to strike the
bell will ho about as irnpresivo and eteclve-as a convocatiomi of savages beating
to stop an eclipse of time moon.. -

'CnIHt'Itn.rnrlHI IIlhlnlrlphln Press.
Wisdom Is justfed of all her chidren.The nel of Utah -

striction upcm the sutrage either for men 'Jrwomen other than time usual requIrements
us to ago arid residence , exeelll In a single
Instance. Ciles. towns and villages cannot
borrow money excess ot the taxes laid to
repay In the current year except by auuthorlty
ot n majority of citizens who have paid a
propel' tax. Only taxpayers who bran the
burdens of government are allowed to vote
on n propositiomi to Increase taxation by
borrowlnR. This Is a very wIse restriction on
th2 sutrage. Its jlsleo wIll commend it for:dopton older comnmuonwealths.- 0-

g"IUA
-

lit' S..lrl ur lie Ln'v.
. St. Louis losl-Dlspale : , .

Scared by the fact that the alien land law
of Illinois would( , practically forfeit hIs landshortly unlw he became a citizen , Lord
Sculy its minored by conung here und ge-
ltng

.
naturalized that lanthiurolisnu Is Incom-

patble
-

with patriotism. Lord Scully lias
( wIth the letter of time law but

evade' Its silrjt. lie Iii scill keep up wi
system of bailiffs . rack-renting and anti.American abi nteesm.! lIe will still . In prac-
tce

.
, be alen landlord. What American

will to meet condItons such as
these remains to be seen evidentthat SOle way out of the difficulty mnuLt be
found. The tnuareh of civilization would bestayed under, -the

. Sculy syste-

m.Pitst.rn

.

slit' htIg imntiutltcltms.-
Waphmngton

.
.

Stur.
What has been : done to preserve the bat-

tefeld of dhickamauga should be lone Inmany other ocailties where for dur-
Ing

-
the war , period the Interest awhie. then

divided naton centralized. it would , of
course b to provide for the preserva-
tion

-
of all time battlefields . but there would

bo coniparatFvely 1te difficulty In making
government rosrvatoDs of the more promi-
nent

-
scenes All that Is needed If

a little leKlslaton , this cln be had wIth-
out ) matter Is taken up wIth
time earnestness that has ciiaractcrizeci Gen-
eral

-
I V. floyntomi' actIvity In behualf of the

Chattanooga-Cluickamauga I'arlt. There Is
s ctonal In cueh memorIals of the

dz'ys of : strife as are Chlclcmauaand Getysburl .
- Veterans of the north and

south those places on neutral ground
and find In their latter-day Interchange of
Incident and opinion materIal out of whIch
proceeds an intensified patriotism and love
of country

S
A '1Iu'I ) "

'SulneHtun.-
Ihlnlelllhin .

.

Tue distribution ot the big corn crop will
depend largely upon the cost of shlpmenl.-
In

.
many parts of the west the supply ot corn

aymiiiablo for food wilt be greaty In excess
of the supply of cattle to which
It might be feL A prIce as low at 15 cents
per bushel has already been fixed for corn
to be delivered from varIous producIng eec-
lens In the west. Even thIs low price may

prove to be the mInImum should the yield
turn out as big as expected. There are re-
mote

-
distrIcts In Kansas and Nebraslca-

whence tIme cost of shipment to commercial
centers at the normal winter grain carrying
rate may ho prohibitve. Thuis would doubt-
less

-
result In 1 consumplon of corn

for fuel. Farmers who wOlld compelled
to lmuui corn many miles to tIme nearest rai-road for a net return . which , under a -
ego seaboard rate basis of 25 cents per 100
pounds , would not exceed 10 cents par
bushel , may nnl It more profItable to burthe corn than Invest Its small proceeds In
coal for the same purpose. I wi behoove
the bIg railroad magnates are now
trying to devise somCform of Ironclad agree-
nuent

-
to overcome time effects of excesatva-

comr.petition
:

to consider time state of the far
weslerl corn producer , when they shall come
to e lnblsh new rate schedutea for the cornIng
season. ---1ov.t i'htESSCO3i3tE'i' .

SIoux City Journal : Senator Allison's
speeches In Iowa are being diacussed
outside the state as well homeando-vcrywhera wIth approval among our re-

plblean
-

.

Cedar Rapids Gazette : Several Iowa towns
are getting their eyes opened on bonus hunt-
Ing

-
factories. It can rcadly be shown thatthtro Is money $ GOO factory fora 5.000 bonus and as much more In stock.

That Is . there Is money In It for the manu-
faelmers.-

Waterloo
.

Courier ; The campaign Is now
fairly 01 end the voIce of the spellbinder Is
board as he )yak . the echoes that slumber
around the couunt school hOls < . And thevoter ; well . ho gets lots ot InformatIon on
both sides of thenjuestion and then goes to
the pols and votes.as he pleases.

Des MoIneS H'glsler : The country does
not . Time people admire
a sense of reserve In those who are ambitious
to liii great oPlces. Much of Senator Alli-
son's popuhrly today In the fact that there
has b psoeily effort on time part of
hIs frIends _ to push him Into vromineumce.
Senator Allison's own attitude Is that of a
wise and p3lrldlc.nan. . content to go to the
countrT .jnerts.

Davenport fjocrat : The stock growers
or eastern NebraSka have learned the lesson
of last years short crops and they are not
disposed to forget I because they have great
yIelds this year DOdge county wiuiclt Is
In the extreni ,lller part of the state.
the Standard Catte company Is cutting andgathering 1,800 ot Even at thecorlow prices which are likely to rule for
the fodder Is worth savIng and curing.cor
Many farmers do not yet believe this , butthey are learning

CONSECRAT1O TO ChRIST-
Vows Taken by Three Young Women IS

Methodist Doaconeses.-
WILL BE DEVOTE TO TIE MASTER'S' WORK

lIImIreM'sie Ct.rem.n" ' " mit ( ii (. (r.l-
ntUII'I..ln''H

.

fmm . lie
iiiut1e'. lit I.h. :.r'h Xt'hrl.ln

Con feremice.

FREMONT . Oct. 7Specinh.Sumnday( ) aft-

ernoon
-

there occurred at the MethodIst
church the most solomim and Impressive ser-
vice of( the conference time ordinatIon of
deacotuesses . deacons and elders After sing-
Ing

-
by the congregatIon and the Imivocation

by time bishop . time following named youmng

ladles came forward to the altar amid omll CI
Impressl'e stlness Ihrougholt the large con-

gregation
.

. which led the entIre church 01f-
ee.

-
. ivere consecrated to time solemn duties of

time church : Misses ifanmualm Todd , June Itoh-
briton and F. DoWoif( . TIme solemn and
beautiful: consecration service was read by time

bishop and time )'olnlatlea answered clearly
and distncty the questions propounded them.
renouncing things of time world and con-
secratng their time and services wholly and
unreservedly to time work of the Master .

The work done by time deaeonzses Is one
of toil and self denial , and reaches people-
who could be brought under church intluencea
In no other way Time conference has taken
n great deal of Interest In the work of time

icaconesses and at the next conference it In
pobablo that there wIll ha ceveral more
young

oilice.
ladles consecrated to time dltes or-

thal
The following ministers were then ordlne I

as deacons : Iteva Julio 1' . Yost J. M. Wright
Latomu H. DoVt'oit , Albert L. Ory. Edward'. George , John N. (lortner , W. W. Shank
and John A. Hoads. iJrs. Maxiicid , Tyndali .

Marquette and lloilgetts assisted the bishop
In the ordinatiotu service While the ritual-
Istic

.
services were baimig performed the can-

dIdates
-

knelt nt time altar. Their responses
to the questions asked them were clear and
distinct . and with pronounced Motimodist icr-
vor. The bishop then laid lila hands upon
the Imeatls, of time candidates and solemnly con-
secrated

-
them to time work of time Christian

mninlstry , giving them authority to expound
the word of Oed and the power and authorly
conferred upon timetmi by time canons
church-

.esss.
.

. E. E. Ilosman Farnam Ellis and
William if. Underwood were then orlalnedas elder . the bishop being assisted .

llartzeil and tIme S:10 clergymen as In time
former ordination servIce. Time closing act
or time ordinatIomm of deacons was partictmiariyi-
mnprcssive.

!

. The bIshop and time live clergy-
men

-
, three standing uron each side of time

candidate , laid their hands upon his head and
ledicate hIm to the service of the church as
an cider.-

Rev.
.

. O. D. Crawford a clerg'man of th9
Congregational I cimmtrclm also tool upon hhnselthe vows of time churcim and was
fun membership In the conference.

THe closing session of time cOlterence was
lucid this morning nt 7:30: , the btuhop In time

cimair 'lime conference fund for time support
of snperonnualed ministers and their wIdows
was apportioned to tIme diferent applicants.
The dates for taking tIme ? benevolent
contributions of the church were tixed. Eas-
ter

-
Sunday was assigned for time nuisstonaryc-

ollectiomms. .

Dr. J. 'V. Robinson of time specIal commIt-
too on the Armenian question reported a reso-
luton deploring the state of anarchy pro-

In that unfortunate country ,

expressing sympathy with the Armenian
Christians and demandIng that time

Christian nations take a stand to
prevent such outrages. The resolution
was enthusiastically adopted.-

Deloro
.

announcing the appointmnents Bishop
Newman gave a few words of advice to those
minister about to be transferred from one
parIsh to another. lie saLI that In molting
the appolnlmenls and his cabinet
had endeavored to do what the best inter-
ests

-
of thp church and the parIshes demanded.

Ho complmenled the conference upon time
I high standarl morality . sincerity and con-

among its mncmnbers , and said that
this session had been one of time muost profit-
able

-
cues he had ever presided over
WmmE 'rIlEY WILL PItEACH.

The following are the appointments :

Grand Island district : D. K. Tindahl . pre-
sIdIng elder , Grand Island ; Archer , A. M.

; Bartlett . J. E. Elliot ; Belgrade ,
H. I'tl. Henderson ; Cedar Rapids. F. W-

.Bros
.

; Cairo Elmer E. Day ; Central City . A.
J. Cimeeseman ; Ciarks . A. L. lckel ; Coluom-
bus ,

_
William Stambaugim ; . J. A.

iloads ; Danoebrog , R. F' . Shackloelt ; I ller-ton . JV. . Jennings ; Fuiiertomm . .
H. H. Phlle'bury ; Graumd Island , FIrst church ,
N. A. Martin ; Trinity . J. D. Corns ; Grand
Island circuit . R. C. Mefleynolds ; Genoa J.
W. Miller ; Greeley O. D. Crawford ; Maple-
yule . C. F. Ileywood ; North Bend , G. W.
Martimi ; Purple Cane Henry Trezona ; iticlm-
land , L. H. D Wol ; ScotIa , to ha suppled ;

St. Edward , E. . RorIck ; St. ' . . .
Cissel ; Scimuyler H. C. Meyers ; Sliver Creek
A. L. lceiiogg ; Wood Rver. Lewis Campbel ;

Wolbacim J. N. Dresler ; . A. .
V. Wilson. left wIthout appolnlmenls to at-
tend selmoo-

l.Neiigh
.

dlstrIcl : David Marquette , presiding
elder Noligh ; Albion , C. 0. Lulson ; Bottle
Creek J. 11. Wilcox ; Battle Creek circuit.
II. A. Chppe I ; Heon , to to smi7pcd: ; CreIgh-
ton . fi. Wilcox ; Elgin , E. E. Hunt ; Emnerick
W. A. Wilson ; Ewing and Clearwatcr , A.
Bishop ; Inman J. G. SnIck ; Loretto. A. J.
Warno ; Meadow Grove , J. W. Kern ; Neligia.
G. A. Luce Newmnan's Grove , J. N. Gortner ;

Nlobrara J. C. Ingerson ; Oakdale. John
Crews ; O'Neill . E. T. George ; Osmond , C. G.
Rouse ; Paddock , to bJ supplied ; Page. D rt-
Icy Bain ; PIerce , D. S. Davis ; Plaimiview I, .

K. ; PlalnvIew cIrcui , n. N. Timrock-;
morton ; Reservation . snppled ; Tld1n.-
W.

.

. A. flomninger E. E. 10sman , .

Adriatmco left without to attend
school.

Omaha distrIct : J. D. Maxfeld , presiding eI-

der.
-

. Omaha ; Arlington , . . Stamnbaugh ;

Blair , G. A. Main ; CraIg A. L. Gray ; Elk-
hmorn F. D. Gideon ; Fremont , F. M. Slslon ;

Kennard. H. J. Cocking ; Omaha First church ,

Frank Crane : ilanscom Park , W. P. Murray ;

Benson and Monmouth l'ark Farnam Dis ;
Seward Street , II. A. Barton ; South '

Street J. D. PrIest ; Southwest church D. W.
Mathews ; Trinity , F. II. Sunderson ; Wes-
ley. C. N. Dawson ; West Omaha J. Q. A.
Fleharty ; Papiiilon and RichfIeld , Jabez
Charles ; South Onmaima. FIrst church
D. C. Winship ; Albright to be sup"
pled ; Springfield . Ii. Underwod ; Teka-

and Arizomma O. Eggleston ; Vacoma J.
F' . Poucher ; Vale) J. I'. Yost. J. W. Simanhc ,

editor Advocate and mem-
ber

-
of the First church quarterly conference

Omaha ; W. W. Shank assistant editor Omaha
Christian Advocate and member ot FIrst
church Omaha quarterly conference ; G. Id-

.Brownfleld.
.

. agent C. L. S. C. and member
of F'remont quarterly conference ; T. C. Cicn-
denning.

-
. financial agent of Nebraska Wes-

leyan
.

university and member of the qua-
tony cemiference of the Wesley church ,

Omaha ; J. J. Danbury missionary to cen-
tr l China.

Norfolk district : Alfred Hodgetts , presid-
ing

-
erder. Norfolk ; Allen , W. It. l'heips ;

Ihancroft.V. . II. Conley ; ileemer. J. H. Jolmn.
son ; Bioomfield . E. E. Scimseffer ; Dakota City .

W. K. Gray ; Decatur Thomas BIthel ; Enmer-
son . to be sUl1pled ; Hooper , William Esphin ;

itartington . . . IIIrd ; Homer. Henry
Butch ; IIoskImm . J. .. . . Ciair ; hluniphray .
J. U. Leedorn ; Leigh 1. B. St. Louis ; Lyons ,

T. C. Webster ; Laurel P. Id. Cark ; Madison ,

E. L. Fowler ; Oakland F. . ; St.
James , W. B. Carter ; Norfolk. 'tViillam
Gorst ; Norfolk circuit! to be supplied ; Nlclc.
erson. Wilam Slowlmower ; Pander C. Id .

Grlmth : . J. T. Crooks ; Ponca. Frank.-
Perry ; Itandoipim J.: Id. liothiweul ;

J. II. Brooks ; South Sioux City . E.scrlbner'j

Highest of nI in LeaveDing Power.-Latest '. S. Gov't Reportp y akiii
: II-

AStLVTV .PE.
. .

.
. J. j- - -

- - -

trim : Stanton . J. T. iCnuuckyVskflid! ; . (' .

I' , Cheeseman : Vaimmti . J. n. Ueuhnrt ;
S'eyne. I. ii. Ilarll; Wllt Point , to be

luppllll ; ' . . Ialheral ; Wisner ,
, . lrichtson E.: A. Whiman , lirofessor(

In ulniveraily anti lember Iatson, qular-
terly conference-

.After
.

the announctlent ot the appolnl-
.ments

.
time coerenct: adjourned sIne tile. Time

place of holding next annual session Iasnot been determined upon hut It wIll
ably
Omaha

be calell by the pesldln ehrl at

" ' 11 Con fer sit lint !Irlnll.HOT SP1tINUS . S. D. , Oct. i.-S'i'eclal.-( ' )
Time Interconferenco ot time

Methodist Episcopal:
. church will hold a two

days' nellon here this work beginning to-

10rrow , time 8th. Bshop John 1' . Newman
ivili ha hro to preside. 11nller trol Nc-
br.uka

-
, Wyonming ammil time Back Hills wi be

Ilrel nl-

.Thi
.
convention imhea was first put Into

two years ago , anti Iis haiti to enable
the ministers of time mmortimwest to btOt9 bc-
tIr

-
aCQualnled with each other and to dls-

cuu
-

topics of importance anti Interest to
their work , Timoodsy evening will be the-

to the dIscussion ot muethiois for iiqui-
ilating

( -
time Ildebtednes of time Black hubs

colcge. H proposed to secure real estate
't'arioums town In time Ills for the

ondownmcmt fund stud then slad east
to dispose of the real e .tltB for cash to
Ileollo) , who may feel like helpIng time college .
anti at the same time obtain sommmethmimmg In-

return for theIr Inveslmenl. The property
will alt bo among the best that the prommuis-
Ing towns of time Hills possoms . Ilisimop New-
msn has taken I lvely , Inle.resl In time colegeand will thu raise a good -
ment tumid.

a

'IIISSIN ( ; SiO"'.

Oas can now he hod In KansR' City for 60
cents a tltousantl (feet and it Is feared! the
Gas trust will die of enlargement of time
heart.

New York democrats have adopted n star
as I party symbol. As I mneamms uf reaching
tIme spoils time star Is hot In It with time
side door.-

A
.

dispatch to nn eastern paper naively
says "time Cimtyommmme amid Arapalmoc Indians
are becoming ugiy " Just when they wcre
handsome its not.ststod.

The joy evoked imy time expedltioims action
of tIme Texas legislature cannot be marred
by tIme mair-trigger netvlty of Corbett's

imowi.
tmioimtim. I Is the Ilrlvlego maimed to

Like some very wise doctors who shy nt
thell own medicine , PIerre Lorlard. time to-
bacco

-
manufacturer does 10t weed

In any formmm. lie Is too familar whim its coma-
position .

According to Lieutenant Peary tathers of
marriageable daughtcrs itm time norlhland have
Jot llng to say In the disposal of the maid-
enly

-
hmammds. Etiquette requires the suItor to

Eskltmiomim .

The curious fact Is broughl out by a wrierIn a French newspaper that
Blsrnarck . one of the ancestors ot the Iron
Chancelor. bgan hb career as a soldier In
th. army of }'rance.

Annexaton of Canada as a poltc:1 qumes-
. making much heldwa . time

Canadians are annexIng themsch'es mit a
lively paco. gmh raton train the DominIon

000.
last year exceeded hnmlgrton by 100.-

Miss Kate Field Illustrates the acute In-
telectually of time Postouilco department by

story ot a letter directed to
Lame Station , Colo. . which reacctl Its
plper destination at Cripple Creek. Score-
one for time adtnimmistration.

fix-Senator George F. Edmunds has talon
lp his residence In Phiadelphia. deciarimm ' It
to be tIme "typical city of thisgreat country. " A fresh erumptiomm of rara-
graphic envy may ho looked for In ChIcago
and New York.

Senator Alison went to Iowa from Ohio In
1857 ; he elected a member of the
house of representatives In 1862. and lie be-
camno I member of time Ummited States senate
In 1873. le was not a member of time
second congress but wIth that ' .orty-

cenlur
has been

.
In public service for I 11lrd of a

Some little temper Is manifested by letter
wrlCers Itu tIme English papers because of time
tendency of i-ngtistm noblemen to marry
AmerIcan girls They do not understand ivhmy
time arlstocrary prefer AmerIcan wIves. One
woman says she has converted her hOlso into
"a judicious combinaton musIc hail . bur-
ICSql19 stage . end had liar
daughters instructed In the most seductive
slep and high kicks] " In order to UmeirIlceJmarrlapcable men to timemseives. vain.

jUdIcIolsly jingled a choice as-
sortment ot bullion , vIctory would have beenher'Tho argument of time pocket Is Ir-
resistible wlt stranded noblemen.

In these halcyon and vociferous
days , when tinted melancholy shrouls

conventon
landscape It Is real comforting to n man
weighted witim years and memorIes of lete-
ateles

-
with Washlnglon injecting some

gaiety Into autumnal life. ills name is
Brown , hue lives In New Orleans , and wer-
sn certificate from his former mimaster setting
forth thmnt imo was born a slave In Virginia In
1764. Witlm hIs 131 years burdening his
pimysique Brown tines not hesitate to realhow Ito hioliShed G. Washington's boots
pushed ' tme electric button when George
sought n light for his cigarete. If Drown's
physical comudition approaches imagination
ho stands a chance two comuturies

- ._ 'On _ _ _ ___
I't'' II.It lll1VlIltl0lti.

'I'hl' 11111. A imTuM5yil Nt'nltll r-

.'hnt
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oren hear readers of newspaper u.
prA ' against time nelplpN1 that I(ilvo down bite thin crooked lnc AIII un-
earth

-
the steals that are conlnualy being

perpetrated en cutlets , Rltl . U .the People woull top to think of limo goode-
umelu PaPers giving thonm to unllertanl-
whcl anti whmeto the political rlnRslor 11t-
Ihelr arms Into the treasury of the people as .
tar as they eon rectm they would not be so

in their criticisnm of emmett a'era , The
live vaiiers are tue oirteriee of the ropubbie
antI ke'ep its frotmi going to sleep. The recent
proposed steal of Cbmumrchill auth Itusmollt-
imroumght tim ir contractor , Ileonier , woimiti not
have been knowim or understood if It had not
been for Time Onmabta Bee. 'l'iuo State Joturmuai ,
piece , imever mmmentlontd the facts in the case ,

piece , never mentioned tito fact in time case ,

tmeititer dlii the'orit1.iIeraiti umiemition it in
any iva )' that time tieollo could tmummlerztatmth-

it. . The fact ivtma timat theo mmmcmi ProPosed to
Install Al Beemner with greater privileges than
1)organ ever Imath , The state had bought all
tlmt rocrty of time late contractor , aui it 'yes-
to b tmmrneth over to hleenmer to umte. with
all otlmer privileges that Dorgan imati , besimies
ito was to receive $3,000 a year as steward.V-
asmm't

.

It a tmmap ? lhmt. Governor Iloiconib
amid Leidighm would not allow tluo ta-
xlaera

-
to b robbfmI in timat way. Mr. hieemuer

was umot ndmmmitteml to time pcmmitentiary to imer-
form time work time Board of h'mmbliu Latida
and ittmiimlings imad flliOlmitett) him to. This
iau done in time Interests of time people , for
W'artlemi Leidigim proposed to rtmn tlmo liem-
i.itetmtiary

.
at. a saviumg to the state of $45000

every year ivitimout tIme intarferenco of the
commtraetor, Now , Mr. itusseh moiys ito will
starve Mr. Leidigh Immto smmbmnlssinn by cut-
thug off tlmo food supply of limo mirisonera.
This mmmiglmt cause a revolt Imu time penitemutiery ,

but ivimat cores Itiuseoli. W'arden l.eidigh-
preparcol for the enmergemmcy and has tiuirty
(hays suppiy on imantl , antI tito business muon-

of Lincoln ivult keep imiun iii tmimimplis So ,

oven at timat point Mr. Russell's little gaumm-

.is

.
checked. If It imail mint be'emu for the howl-

log papers , as the rimug ideasci to call the
htommost journal , the atteummpted stril wouiml

never have beemi dIscovered. it is time fear-
less

-
journalists that keep the tlmieves inh-

migim places from robbing us of even mnore.
Lot time fearless joumrnais hoiCl ; yol , imoirl

long amid loud. immutli the last of the thieves
are crowded frommu Ute state oflicos. Rose-
vater

-
, up amid at them. The people are

ivith you in mull such fights-

.Iutltt'l'iiFLIlt

.

Id imtttIMlN'1' .

New York Suiti : Iatughter-Mamma ?
'ilminmma-Ye , deal ?
Iaugimter-hf Mr. Immmnkielgim , that old mit-

.lionnire
.

asks me to marry himmi whmemm ml
calls this evening , how luttli I answer
hmimmm ?

Mamnnma-Prommmptiy , mumy child.

New York Truth : Miss Prion (quoting-
W'ise

)-
macn niako proverbs ammd fools repeat

thmem.
Miss Smumart (mumsingiy-Yes) ; I wommder

what wise unami made time one you just r-

peated. . I
Washington Star : "Dah is jes' ez good

fiahm , ' said Uncle Ebemu , 'ez ebber wus caught ;

but yotu Iain't make tie man dat's Jos' got
back f'tmmn en lucky ilalmin' trip ten own imp tei-
any sccii t'ing."

Wmisimingtomo Star : "You have somno 'oryi-
nterestlmmg lmiaflts hmert' , " said the visitor
who had been goIng through time botammica-
lgardens. .

"Yes , " replied time citizen , ItroutBym 'but
wait till yotu ammo ourgarbage plant'-

Fliegende Diaettcr : "My dear, (inning ,

sivectest pa'm' , yotm will Imavo a tcmepmmomm-
eptmt in time hmotmmto , won't you ? "

. 'tiut s'hy , my dear ? ' '
"Oim , you see , papa , my Ocnr is so dreadf-

tmily
-

shmy. Penimapto lie would speale to
you tlmrotmgim a. teiephonol"T-

rtmtlm : Mrs. Newwite-Ammd Is this tlu
dressed chmickemm I ordered ? Meat Man-
Yets

-
, mmma'timn. Mrs. Newwife--W'tml' , it iii

perfectly nude-

.Indlanopolia

.

Journal : lie-Will y be-
mainehe ummino tilt deatim tms do hart ?

Sue- ! dent know about tiuttt ; Ott look
as if you might live for a good many
years. -Now TonIc Ileralmh : Sue-Sue says she
doesn't lelieve in going out to dine wjt-
yoimng men. lie-I would like o meet ( ha-
girl. . Slto-Ye , molme would mnmiio a furs
rate comapammiomi lot'- - - --a-

Iumnitii's, s'i'i Lt A It iFtiIhiNCiJ.Am-

mmcrictmn

.

W'tmeeiman. j
Whmomm ilrst ito ilona trommsora ,

Ttmern comnes to a lmo-
yA thrill and it feeling

or wondeuftml Joy-
.Vith

.

hands in 1mb' hOckets ,

Comoplacent hits smile' ,

II"R( uwnre of tIme fmmct-
lBs clotimes are "time style-

.'hen

."
a woman done lmiooinc-

rthio' altered time casci-
SYtiat complex emnotions

Are shown In imer macei-
t3)mes) faith in lmtmttoimt-

i.11cr
.

feet seem immense ,
And sue bugs for thmo moo

Of a slmeltering femico !

Poqto'ssion lint seldom
Comutentmemmt insures.-

A
.

s'onman who ommiy

Time trousers secures
Cots hittie bit worry.

For fear sIte mntty tear 'cia ,
Unless with themrm goes

A lmusband to wear 'em.

& -

.

She'll Tell You So_
Ask your wife if you don't need sprucing

- -:- for the fall and win-

ter.

-
.

. Of course you
know it as well as she

- ' '
:
' does , and whether iis

( a new pair of trousers ,

, : a new suit or a fall
'

.

overcoat , you oug1t to

L
;
_ attend to the natter-

1lo'v'iI
,

a. 4 That being so , of; course it permits us to
suggest that no seller

-

. -_ _ _ of clothes can offer
what , for years , we have devoted the best
judgment and skill to manufacturing , on
anything like even 'terms.

The prices quoted serve only to show
the iange of cost. The quality is a thing
apart.

Fafl Trousers , , from 2.00 to $ 8.50
Fall Suits , . . . , . I rom 8.50 to 30.00
Fall Overcoats. from 8.50 to 25.-
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